
HISTORY OF THE
APPOMATTOX ACT

Introduced in Legislature
January 4.

PASSEDUNANIMOUSLY

Cirried an Oppropriation of $l,O 00

to Commemorate the Last Volley,

Fired By Cox’s Brigade, Cap-

ture of Artillery By Roberts;

Last Skirmish By Jenkins.
The controversy raised by the fa-

mous “Christian paper,’’ which denied

the claims cf North Carolina to the
record of service of the State troops

during; the War Between the States,

wag productive of an authoritative re-
futation of Judge Christian's charges,
and a (complete vindication of the
State's claims by a special commit-
tee composed of Confederate veterans

from the State Literary and Historical
Society.

A Union officer, Major George A.
Armes, U. S. A., retired, read the re-
port, which had been widely circu-
lated, and was convinced of the truth
and Justice of North Carolina’s
cla ms. He donated to Major H. A.
London several lots on the battlefield
of Appomattox Court House to com-
memorate the last volley of the Con-
federacy, fired by Cox’s brigade; the
last capture of artillery, by Roberts’s
brigade, and the last Confederate
skirmish, under Cant. W. T. Jenkins.
Major London tendered these lots to
the State for the purpose of erecting
suitable memorials on the spots where
North Carolina troops made such bril-
liant records.

A bill authorizing the acceptance of
the gift., end making an appropriation
of 1,000 for the placing of memorials
placed on the calendar, but the day
at Appomattox, was introduced in the
Senate January 4th, by Senator W. I.
Everett. It provided for the appoint-
ment of a permanent commission of
five members, to be known as the “Ap-
pomattox Commission.” The bill was
following was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee, which reported It .fa-
vorably January 11th.

Strong speeches advocating the bill
were made by Senators Everett. Fou-
shee, Mason, of Northampton, and
Long, of Person. It was said that the
memorials were to perpetuate the glo-

rious achievements of a State whose
magnificent history had been neglect-
ed long enough, and the rapidly pass-
ing away veterans might point with
pride to these stones. Breaking in silent
eloquence of the noble deeds per-
formed by Carolinians on that field.
It was to be another act directing the
eye toward a loving line of graves of
men who wore the gray. It was to be
not an ingredious distinction of one
man who braved the face of the foe
for four years, but the commemoration
of the finality, the closing chapter of
that long struggle, where North Caro-
lina signalled the outgoing of a great
cause to her Immortal glory.

It was asked: “When the North
says that sacrificial altar shall not be
forgotten, will we sit here and say it
shall?’’ The Senate decided that it
was a. question of placing North Caro-
lina whers she belongs, and answered
by pass'ng the bill unanimously.

The bill had its first reading In the
Honse of Representatives January
13th, and was referred to the Com-
mittee on .Appropriations, which re-
ported it favorably the next day, and
It parsed ths House without a mur-
rrer of dissent. The act was ratified
January 18, snd a fsw days later Gov-
ernor Glenn made the appointment of
members to the Appomattox Commis-
sion as follows: H. A. Londqn, of
Pittsbofo. who was elected chairman;
TV. T. Jenkins, of Oxford; E. J. Holt,
cf Smithfleid: Cyrus B. Watson, of
Winston, and A. D. McGill, of Fay-
etteville.

The committee commenced its work
directly, and went to Appomattox to
inspect the field, locate the site, and
ascertain what kind of memorial
would be most suitable, and make
other arrangements. Upon its return
to North Carolina the committee con-
tracted with Messrs. Cooper Bros., of
Raleigh, for ihe monuments and
tablet**, which when completed, were
placed on exhibition, and won the ad-
miration of a!; who saw them. The
committee has been diligent and faith-
ful in the execution of its duties, and
the result of its efforts has given em- i
inert and entire satisfaction to the
whole State.

The text of the Appomattox Act is
as follows:

An Act to provide for the erection
cf memorials at Appomattox Court
House.

Whereas, all North Carolinians are
Justly proud of their State’s glorious
record in the war between the States,
and that her heroic soldiers were
“First at Bethel, Farthest at Gettys-
burg and Chicakamauga, Last at Ap-
pomattox.”

And whereas., a deed has been gen-
erously given by a gallant officer of
the Union army, Major Georgo A.
Armes, IT. S. A., retired, to Hon. Henry
A. London, for three lots or parcels of
land on the battlefield of Appomattox
Court House for the purpose of plac-
ing thereon permanent memorials to
commemorate:

(1). The last volley fired by iox’s
brigade of Grimes’ division: (2.) The
capture of a battery of artillery by
Roberts'- brigade of cavalry, and. (3.)
The last skirmish of Capt. W. T. Jen-
kins, and a tender of said lots has
been made by said London as a gift to
the State of North Carolina; now,
therefore.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That His Excellency, the
Governor of this State, is hereby di-
rected to receive, for the State, a deed
from said London (as a gift from said
Armes) for the aforesaid three lots of
land on the battlefield of Appomattox
Court Hou«e, In the State of Virginia.

Section 2. That the Governor Is
hereby authorized and directed to ap-
point every four years, five special
commissioners, to be known as “The
North Carolina Appomattox Commis-
sion,” who shall serve four years and
until their successors are appointed,
with fuL! power to select their chair-
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man, and to fill any vacancy in their
number that may occur, and to serve
without compensation, except their ac-
tual necessary expenses for a time not
exceeding six days in any one year,
which are to be paid by the State
treasurer unon the warrant of the
State Auditor, who shall issue his war-
rant when approved by the Governor.

Section 3. That the said commis-
sioners shall have the charge and con-
trol of the said lots, and of the erec-
tion thereon of such permanent me-
morials as they may deem proper, but
no cost of such memorials shall be
paid by the State, except a sum not
exceeding one thousand dollars which
is hereby appropriated for the erection
of a monument on the lot where the
last volley was fired by Cox’s brigade
of Grimes’ division.”

REPLY TOpRGES
Resolution Appointing a

Committee to Establish
North Carolina's Claim.
At a meeting ot ihe State Literary

and Historical Association held in Ral-
eigh, November 12th, 1903, the fol-

lowing resolution offered by Colonel J.
Eryun Grimes was adopted;

Resolved, That the North Carolina
Literary and Historical Association ask
the following gentlemen, Chief Justice
Walter Clark, Chairman; Capt. S. A.
Ashe, Senator H. A. London, Hon. A.

C. Avery, Hon. W. A. Montgomery,
Major E. J. Hale and Capt. W. R.
Bond, to act as a committee to inves-
tigate and report upon the accuracy
of North Carolina's claim as to the
number of troops furnished by this

State to the Confederacy, and upon the

merits of our claim as to “First at
Bethel, Farthest at Gettysburg and
Chickamauga, Last at Appomattox.”

Upon the resolution Colonel Grimes
submitted remarks, in substance, as
follows:

“Not many weeks ago at a meeting
of the Grand Camp of the Virginia
Confederate Veterans, Judge George
L. Christian surprised the country by
questioning the claims made by North
Carolina as to her record in the War
for Southern Independence. These as-
sertions of Judge Christian, occupying
the position he does, gives his charge
such prominence and his article has
been given such currency that it
should not be allowed to pass un-
noticed.

We feel it our duty to our State to
refute this disparagement by Judge
Christian and it is peculiarly appro-
priate that this Association should
take up this challenge and I wish to
offer a resolution to that end.

I do not intend to reflect upon Vir-
ginia and I would not have this reso-

. lution construed in that way, but
* North Carolina has suffered enough in
the past by being denied credit for
her achievements. Our State has al-
ways acted the part of a loving sister
to Virginia. In her early Colonial

; warg it was the North Carolina sol-
I dier, who, without reward or hope of
I reward, assisted in driving the French
and Indians from the Virginia bor-
der.

In the earliest day of the Revolu-
tion the North Carolina soldier hurried
to Great Bridge to stand between the
British invader and the heart ©f Vir-
ginia.

i In the great Civil War the first sol-
d'er sacrificed in defense of Virginia
homes was the Carolinian Wyatt, and

, In that long and bloody struggle for
every one soldier life that Virginia
gave to protect herself, more than two
North Carolina soldiers were buried in
her soil.

Whenever Virginia has suffered
North Carolina has bled. We would
disdain to pluck one laurel from Vir-
ginia’s brow —we love her still—but
we say calmly to our beloved sister
that she must pause and give u s jus-
tice. We are worthy of our appro-
priate motto (Esse quam videri), and
we are ready to prove our claim.”

Drunkenness a Ter-
rible Affliction.

The world’s greatest physicians
agree that drunkenness is a disease
and must be treated as speh. It is not
nocessary to incur the publicity and ex-
pense of attending a sanitarium, but
the disease of drunkenness can be
cured right in the home by Orrine.
This great remedy is put up by a
chemist who, after many years of con-
stant labor and research, combined the
necessary ingredients that positively
conquer the craving for liquor.

Orrine is put un In two forms. No.
1 (powder) can be given secretly in
tea, coffee or food, without the pa-
tient’s knowledge as it is tasteless,
odorless and colorless. Orrine No. 2
is put up in pill form, for the volun-
tary treatment of those desiring to free
themselves from the grasp of alcoholic
stimulants; this is in a convenient
form to carry in the vest pocket.
Either form costs $1 per package.

Many cases in this city have been
completely cured with four boxes of
Orrine. Think of this little cost com-
pared with the enormous price of a
treatment at a sanitarium . The Orrine
Company, Inc., Washington, D. C.,
guarantees to cure the craving for
drink, or refund every cent paid for
it. Write to them for a free book on
“Drunkenness,” mailed in plain envel-
ope.

We are sole agents for this city, and
heartily recommend Orrine. Tucker
Building Pharmacy. Raleigh, N. C.

EUROPE
THIRTY TOURS THIS SEASON,

April to August, by all Routes. Sep-
arate parties; leisurely travel. Tours
cover the whole of Europe. Write for
Booklet.

SuT^n^" 8 $175 t»o slOls
Independent Railroad and Steam-

ship Tickets everywhere.

125 FOREIGN OFFICES.
Established to Years.

THOS. COOK & SON,
261 Broadway, New York.

! I II
Architect

CHAS. W. BARRETT
Raleigh, N.C.

lj n

©FayettevilleNorth Carolina

ASSETS

$365,000.00
W. A VANSTORY, President.

E. H. WILLIAMSON, Ist Vice-Presidtnt.

JOHN ELLIOT, 2nd Vice President.
We furnish ev.ry banking facility that can be had anywhere in the world.

/

Special Attention to Collections.

Write to or call on us for service. Yours most truly,

C. J. COOPER, Cashier.

BigHT and RIGHT PRICES ALWAYS ON

Wmm LAWN MOWERS,

|||||| REFRIGERATORS,

J''
YEAR

" j2J* ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

M JAP-A-LAC GYPSINE

V gK HOUSEHOLD paints,

Join
issM?, $- raLeigh, n.c,l stV u tr

Electrical: Supplies.
We carry a large line of Electrical Supplies for every branch of

business.
Elegant and up-to-date fittings for dwellings a Specialty.

We do work anywhere in the State.

Call and see our supplies, or write for prices.

Raleigh Construction Company
11 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

Vol lllilrrc,Mlrt

ON SALE-PRICE $1.50 OR sl. 80 POSTPAID. '"’T'F!!3S
“THE CLANSMAN”—MU. DIXON'S BEST STORY, BY THOS. DIXON,

$1.50 POSTPAID. .*|V 1$
“THE MARRIAGE OF WILLIAM ASHE,’ BY MRS. HUMPHREY

WARD. PRICE, .$1.50 POSTPAID.
*

_

“TIIERETURN OF SHERLOCK HOLMES,” $1.50 POSTPAID.
CHEAP FICTION IN ATTRACTIVE CLOTH BINDING.

“THE VIRGINIAN,” S.OO POSTPAID.
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER,” $.60 POSTPAID.
“THE CRISIS,” $.60 POSTPAID.
OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS.

Alfred Williams & Company.

||P||H|||l|ini[|[ A ROYAL I EAST to every one who

\ ,MIV t:roc< ’ries nt om' id ore. All

|||o the seasonable <h‘li< <\s i,»e found in

jjjjlj? 1 1,, our store the year round.

m\W nijlj mil If you njoy a cup of good coffee,.

111 j 11 10> Jjilil gLl'; He Invite you to call this week. All

| j. p off j welcomed. Place your orders with us,

HO FOR SPRING!

fm W[f.r and its blandishments, its call for
lighter and sprightlier garb! Shake off

f the ° ,d aiHl heavy> put on the new and

SffflrJ » light. Our tailoring for men and
|||vj • youths is so well known, so well ap-

proved, that we need only announce

r
the Spring patterns and fa-

* Tffißi 'iMl'l brics are here in serried ranks for

Jr your early choice. You know “flr3t

f I I| come first served” rules here. This sea-

jJm BOn 8 Prices will suit you, too.

-JpZfr' I

A Pressure of

Only 2 1-2 Oz.
will depress a key on

The Fox
Typewriter
There are other reasons why it is

The Machine for You t»o
Buy.

I have taken In some Second-
Hand Machines of different
makes that I can sell cheap.
Address,

S. H. WILEY,
Sole Dealer for North Carolina,

Salisbury, N. C.
RIBBONS For All MACHINES.

[HDIESi—Bars P ! !U vi COMPOUND.
Safe. Rpeedy regulator; 2r> cents. Druggist* or moll
Booklet free. DK. LaFKAJSCO. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE GENUINE
Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco
Company only un= a

der this tag: fejjp

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor

Cut out this advertisement and send, to-

gether with 'lf stamp, to R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.,Winston-Salem, N.C., and they

willmail free a 5f sample of this tobacco.
Write your name and address plainly 1 i» *

The Prosperous
Farmer

lias a right to be buoyant, because ho carefully prepares his lands ata
seed-time, and uses liberallykvkrtseason

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers,

¦which bring at harvest tfrao large, excellent crops—for which the very
if highest prices are obtained. They come up to and often exceed our

guaranteed analysis.
If you don’t fertilize with these popular brands—you fail to obtain

the BUST results jfrom the care and labor put on your crop, whether It
be trucks or any one special product of the soil. If your dealer cannot
supply you—write us for information.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
at any one of these cities:

Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. Savannah. Oa.
Norfolk, Va. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS ANI) YOUNG WOMEN.
63rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1901.

St. Mary’s OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN: 1. The College; 2. The Music
School: 3. Ti»e Business School; 4 The Art School; 5. The Preparatory
School.

In 1»03-’01, 243 students from 11 States. 25 in the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education without

alight to scholastic training.
For catalogue address- ifKCiW” * J H‘ r ' : '

Rev. McNEELY DuBOSE, B. S., B. D„ Hector.
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